
Euro threqf oversfieqm Ploiect
OPPONENTS of a controversial

nroiect to restore the natural eourse
bfa'New Forest stream have threat'
ened to take their ftght to European
authorities unless work is sus'
pended immediately'

John ShePherd, a leading re-
search professor at the University
of SouthamPton, urged verderers
to avoid "a storm ofpublic opposi-
tion" by demanding a full environ-
mentai impact assessment into
work at Latchmore Brook near
Fordingbridge.

He claimed the Plaas to "dump"
10.000 tonnes of imporbed gravei at
thb Site ofspecial Scientific Interest
(SSSI) was nothing short of "brute

works will actuallY helP to flx anY
problems that maY exist'

"As a scientist and as a citizen I am
horrified that this could happen in
such a beautiful and highlY
protected Place."

Prof. Shepherd went on to saY the
ecolosical assessment of the stream
as "uifavourable" was "dubious and
unverifiable" because the ecological
survey records to justify that claim
were now nussmg.

"Nobody can say what bhe Precise
ecological objectives of the work to
be undertaken a.re," he said. "For ex-
ample which habitats and sPecies
are intended to benefit, nor where,
nor to what extent.

"There is no PIan to monitor the
nresent or the 

-future status of the
itream, so it will never be possibleto
demonbtrate whether or not the
objectives have been achieved."

Prof. ShePherd warned the
campaign glouP would be referring
the matterto national andEuropean
authorities, and claimed that contin-
uation of workwibhout a full environ-
mental impact assessment was a
violation of DEFR,A guidelines
relating to the management of
SSSIS.

He added: "It i5 inevitable that any
attempt to resume the works this
summ-er.will ,result: in a rn4or 'and
verv public dispute that will create
extieinelv bad-publicity for all the
oreanisaiions invoived. This couid
sti"ll be avoided if the Court of

Verderers and its ..' partners were to
suspend the project now."

Former ForestrY Commission
employee John Fryer (74) also made
a presentment to the verderers, de-
scribing the Latchmore Project as

"horriffing" and "disastrous".
He said: "Lalchmore Brook is not a

deep man-made drain, as the
Forestry Commission likes to
portray it, but a genUY meandering
stream, which overflows onto its
floodplain cluring wet periods' as it
should, and which has been PIainlY
shown recently. .The thought of bhis
area being wrecked is terrible for
me."

Mr Fryer said manY local residents
feared thescheme posed serious risk
to the wildlife habitat of the area,
especially because of the required
tree felling and movements of heary
machinery.

He aatded: "sea trout come uP from
the Avon to sPawn in the existing
stream in earlY summer' Can You or
the other bodies guarantee thab this
will continue if this scheme goes

ahead?

"As custodians of the oPen Forest,
I ask you to use the Powers invested
in you to stoP this ill-conceived
scheme, which I, and very many
others believe will be a disaster,
destroying the Latchmore habitat
for decades, ifnot fordver."

force and wilful ignorance".
The f250,000 ForestrY Cgmmis-

sion-led project is supported bY
the national Park authoritY, the
Commoners' Defence Associa-
tion and the verderers, who all
say it will improve grazing for
Iivestock and result in major
scrub removal.

However, speaking at a meeting of
the Verderers' Court on WednesdaY,
Prof. Shepherd, who heads the
100-strons Friends of Latchmore
campaign-group, said the decision to
Eo ahead with the work was based on
;unsupported assertions and mis-
represented information'.

He added: "We object t'o this
p-i"ci -aitttv becauseit is not at all
-.redi *rta:t is-6ciuauv wrong with the
stream at Present, nor whether or
not the pioposed reconstruction


